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Would you lend me
ln which of the following situations

do you ask for help?

Con you

Iell

me

the onswer to
number five?
f 'm sorry.

f

con't!

f

don't know
how to usa
cho psticks.

T'll get a knif e

for

Let me help you
with thot bog!

Will you 9et
some nopkins
too?

you.

W

'm,,
fi&
Could you toke
our photo?

.:

I

Would you mind
if my f riend ond

f join you?
Sura. No
problem.
-Jt
,\.,$,

Language Cheek
Answer true or false for each picture.

i.

'fhe young man rvants tc borrow m*nev hecause he fbrgot his rvailet

2.

The student can't tell the ansurer because it's nct ailor,ved.

3.

'fhe rvcman a-ccepts help to carry irer shapping

4.

Both ycung rvoirlen.,vho are eating can use chopsticks.

5.

The guys don't \x'ant to take a pl:oto lvith the -young \\iomen"
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Listen and repeat. Notice how could + you and would + you are said together.

Couid you heip me rvith my hainer,vork? Would you lenci
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fi1€ 1rs111laptop?
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Ask and answer.

A: Will you do me a fnvor?
B: Sure. / Sorr3,, l can't.
2.

A:

Let me help 3,'ou u,ith thcise dishes.
I]:: It's {JK"

3"

4.

A:
B:

I'11ireip yau ivith tl:at.
"I-hanks a iot.

A: Ilo

Il:

-vcri

mind if I cpen thc

rn

indor,r,?

Nat at ail.
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Will -vou do me a favor?
It depends. $ilhat do you want me to do?

l,ana:

Cor-rld you take mom to the dactor?

L,ana:

She hr.rrt her leg and she can't drive.

Ben:

Why don't

Lana:

Because I have to ask m),boss for

-vou take her?

permission, and you don't have
classes this week.

Ben:

\X/hen?

Lana'. Her appointment

is for tomorrow

afternoon at flve, but you should
leave early because of the traffic.

Ben:

Tomorrorri at flve? I can't. I
arranged to meet mv friends at flve,

Lana:

You can neyer do anything to heip.

F

About the Conversation

1. What does Lana want her brother to do?
2" \X/hat's wrong with their mom?
3. 1fi/hat does Lana have to do tomorrorn'afternoon?

4. \fi/hy does Ben sa-v no?
5. Horv does Lana f'eel at the end?
q
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Listen to Steve's conversation with his mother.
Complete the sentences,

1. Steve: Mr:m!
I talk tr: yoll for a minute?
2. A,{om: I
strangers in the house this rveekend.
iny car.
3. A4om: You want to _

4. Steve:
5. Sterre:
6. Mcm:
40

Ncl, mom. Dad

his car.
give me some money fbr gas?

my purse from the bedroom.

Request
wiil
Can

Response
Yes, I will.
you

lend me your car?

Sure.

/ No, I won't.

/ Of course.

Could

Sorry, lcan't.

Would

Not now, I need it.

l'll tor offers
Use /7 + verb when you offer to do something.
l'll bring the food.
And l'll bring the drinks.
Note: We also use Let me for an offer: "Let me help you."
Use May I . . .?, Would you mind if I . . .? to ask for permission.

Asking for Permission
May I borrow your hairdryer?
Would you mind if I open the window?

Response
Sure.

No. Not at all.

Note: The response to Would you mind if I . . .? can be negative. You can use No. Not at all.
when you agree to the request.

Note: May I . . .? andWould you mind if l . . .? are moreformal than Can l . . .?

Match the requests and offers with the correct picture.

Could you give me directions?

I'l1buy one

\Would you give me some more?

Do you mind if i call

'Willys6 help me r,r,ith this

.&Aay

exercise?

fcrr you.
-vou later?

I use your hairdryer?
'41

Make the request. Use the word in parentheses.

1. Mr. Witrson wants l{eyra to write an email to the company. (can)
Keyra, can you write an email to the company?

2.

Nick wants Jared to lend him his mororc-v-cle. (r,vill)

3.

A4rs. Fraser \vants the children to turn dorvn the radio. (would)

4.

Tire teacher wants the students to be quiet" (could)

5" Stephanie wants her dad to pick her up ar rhe mall. (can)
g-#

Offer to help in the following situations. Use /7/.

W#

1.

Your mother is doing the laundry.
I'll do the laundry for vou.

2.

Your friend wants an ice cream) Lrut he doesn't har.e ant- mone\-.

3.

The car is dirt.v, and

4.

Your mother needs some things from the supermarket.

5.

You and your friends are having a party. offer to bring something.

5rsul-

father doesn't have time to

r,r,ash

it.

Choose the appropriate polite response,

1. will you do me a favor?

2. Could you turn up the volume?
3' Do },ou mind if I use your computer?
4. would you pass me the salt?
5' I'il carry those cups for you.

why don't you ask Erica? / certainly.
Are you deaf? / Sure!
I'm afraid vou can't. I Get your own computer.
Stand up and get it. i of course.
Leave them alone! / Don't worry I can manage.
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1.

Do you lend money to friends?

2. $7hen was the last time 5rou lent someone money? What happened?
3. Who borrorn s the most things in your family/class?
4. Do -rrou like doing favors for others? What do you do?
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curriculum connection Lite skills

What do advice columns contain?

Should You Lend Monev to Friends?
The saying goes: Lend money to a friend,
and you lose the money and the friend. It
may be a simple matter of a friend asking
you to pay for a sandwich because all your
friend has is a large bill. Or maybe his
credit card was denied. Here is what some
people have to say about this sensitive issue.

My parents give me a monthly
allowance of $200. Some time
ago l lent $150 to two friends.
One paid me back a month
later like he promised, and
the other friend just disappeared. I had to

borrow money from my sister to pay for my
things. I learned only to lend money when
I don't need it. Do you think I'm right?
Michael

2.

Why did A,4.ichael have tc hcrrow
mone-v from his sister?
Why r,vas Liliana angr-v rnith
her triend?

3.

has

the habit of asking me to
lend her money. Once she
still owed me money, but
she asked to borrow some

more. She promised to pay me back withrn
a week, but she never did. What makes me
mad is that she went to Europe on vacation
with my money! I don't want to lose her
friendship. What can I do? Liliana

If you feel that you want to
help a friend flnancially, it is
best to give the

money as a gift that doesn't
need to be repaid. So when your friend
spends money on something silly, you won't
be upset about it. Do you agree? Emma

I never lend money to friends.
I prefer to give money to
someone who needs it. Maybe
I'11 get it back, or maybe
I won't. I just sent a friend
some money to help pay for his rent. It's a
surprise. He's out of work, and I know he's
going through hard times. When he gets a
job, he'll probably pay me back. Don't you
think I'm right? william

About the ffieading
1.

A close friend of mine

\Xzhat advice does llmn-la give

ii

il
::;
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i

i
a

about iending money to frienels?
\fi/hat
good deed did William do?
4.
""',,fr,lr'**;*rzry

Write your advice to each
person in the Reading.

i#

*\,/

Find advice pages or blogs on the lnternet and see
what they say about lending money. Compare your
finding with your classmates.
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